Visual Electrophysiology in Congenital Nystagmus with Normal Fundus
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Objective: To identify the ophthalmic causes of congenital nystagmus with normal eye examination by visual electrophysiologic tests.

Material and Method: Medical records of patients who presented with nystagmus and no other neurological sign before 6 months of age with normal eye examination, between February 2004 and February 2005, were reviewed. Complete ophthalmic examination and visual electrophysiologic tests were performed to identify the ophthalmic causes of congenital nystagmus.

Results: Thirty-four patients had met the criteria. Leber’s congenital amaurosis was diagnosed in 13 patients (38.2%) by non-recordable electroretinography (ERG) and normal visual evoked potential (VEP). Idiopathic infantile nystagmus was diagnosed in 12 patients (35.3%) by normal ERG and VEP. Achromatopsia was diagnosed in 8 patients (23.5%) by flat retinal cone ERG but normal rod ERG and VEP. Rod-cone dystrophy was diagnosed in one patient (3%) by abnormal rod and cone ERG.

Conclusion: Visual electrophysiologic study is helpful to identify the ophthalmic causes of congenital nystagmus. Leber’s congenital amaurosis is a common cause in congenital nystagmus.
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Congenital nystagmus is an involuntary, conjugate, oscillation of the eyes. It may appear as a pendular or jerk nystagmus. Nystagmus is rarely noted at birth. It usually presents between 8 and 12 weeks of age. In a large proportion of congenital nystagmus patients, there was abnormality of anterior visual pathway, which included cornea, anterior segment, lens, vitreous, retina, and optic disc. Therefore, some cases of congenital nystagmus can be diagnosed by routine eye examination(1,2).

Some congenital nystagmus patients had normal eye examination, so the authors could not identify the cause of nystagmus by taking history and complete ophthalmic examination. Visual electrophysiology tests may be the diagnostic tools for these nystagmus patients. Electroretinography (ERG) assists in diagnosis of nystagmus associated with retinal disease such as Leber’s congenital amaurosis, congenital stationary night blindness, and achromatopsia(3). Visual evoked potentials (VEP) demonstrate abnormal decussation of optic nerve fibers in albinism patients(4,5).

Material and Method

The present study was approved by Siriraj Medical Ethics Committee. Retrospective medical charts were reviewed between February 2004 and February 2005. All patients who presented with horizontal nystagmus before the age of 6 months were included in the present study. They underwent complete ophthalmological and neurological examinations. The cycloplegic refractions were performed in all cases. All patients had normal ophthalmological and neurological examinations except horizontal nystagmus.
Exclusion criteria are patients who had abnormalities of ophthalmological examination other than horizontal nystagmus, abnormality of neurological examination, did not have visual electrophysiology testings performed, had latent nystagmus, or did not have their ophthalmological examinations completed in the medical records.

Visual electrophysiological examinations were performed under sedation by choral hydrate (50-70 mg/kg) in uncooperative children and pupils were dilated in all patients. Electroretinography (ERG) was performed by skin electrodes attached to both lower lids and reference electrode was attached to the central part of the forehead. The ground electrode was placed at scalp midline-anteriorauricular line. Skin electrodes were used in both children and adult.

ERG was tested following recommendation by International Society for Clinical Electrophysiology of Vision (ISCEV). White flash stimulation intensity setting 16, frequency 2 Hz stimulated cone function called “Photopic White”. This stimulation created both “a” and “b” waves. White flash intensity setting 8, frequency 30 Hz stimulation called “Flickering ERG” was used for testing cone function. To test rod function, patients were dark adapted by staying in a dark room for 30 minutes and then blue flash frequency 2 Hz stimulation was performed. The test showed only a large b wave called “Scotopic ERG”. Patients remained in the dark room and the authors used single bright-white flash frequency 2 Hz to stimulate all photoreceptors called “Mesopic ERG”, which has small wavelets of oscillatory potential (OP wave) in the ascending limb of a wave. Mesopic ERG represented the electrical responses from both rod and cone cells from the entire retina except ganglion cell layers.

Normal values of ERG study in Siriraj Hospital by using skin electrode: Photopic white ERG; a wave amplitude > 14 μv, b wave amplitude > 31 μv, Flickering ERG; b wave amplitude > 27 μv, Scotopic ERG; b wave amplitude > 38 μv, Mesopic ERG; a wave amplitude > 58 μv, b wave amplitude > 115 μv.

Visual evoked potentials (VEP) were recorded by skin electrode. Ground electrode was attached at the scalp midline-anteriorauricular line. Active electrodes were attached to the posterior scalp. Reference electrode was attached at mid forehead. Stimuli for VEP testing were pattern VEP and flash VEP. Pattern VEP was used in co-operative patients by using black and white checkerboard stimulation: the black turned to white and white turned to black by frequency 2 Hz. Flash VEP was stimulated by white flash frequency 2 Hz. VEP was evaluated in latency (time from stimulation to peak response) and amplitude of peak response (P100).

Normal values of VEP of Siriraj Hospital: Pattern VEP; latency < 100 msec, amplitude > 5 μv. Flash VEP; latency < 120 msec, amplitude >10 μv.

Results

Medical records were reviewed between February 2004 and February 2005. Sixty-eight patients who presented with nystagmus before the age of 6 months and 39 patients who had normal eye examination were found. Thirty-four patients met the criteria (Table 1). Thirteen patients (38.2%) were diagnosed as Leber’s congenital amaurosis by non-recordable ERG in all stimuli (Fig. 1.1) and VEP revealed normal to mild decreased amplitude in P100. Nine male and four female cases ranged in age between 4 months and 29 years old. Range of visual acuity was from not fix and follow to 6/18. Cycloplegic refractions were minus 7.25 diopters to plus 4.0 diopters (spherical equivalence).

Eight patients (23.5%) were diagnosed as Achromatopsia. Seven male cases and one female case ranged from 3 to 23 years of age. Patients who had a history of photophobia and visual acuity ranged from fix and follow to 6/60. There were seven patients who had hyperopia with astigmatism. Cycloplegic refractions were plus 2.5 diopters to plus 5.25 diopters (spherical equivalence) in seven cases. One case had astigmatism minus 3.0 diopters in 180 degrees in both eyes. ERG revealed absence of cone function with normal rod function (Fig. 1.2). VEP P100 amplitudes were normal to slightly decreased.

One patient (3%) in the present study was diagnosed with rod-cone dystrophy. He was 5 years old. His best corrected visual acuity was 6/18-2, 6/24-1. Cycloplegic refraction was hyperopia (plus 1.50 diopters in right eye and plus 3.50 diopters minus 0.75 axis 25° in left eye). Visual field testing by Goldmann

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diseases</th>
<th>Number (cases)</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leber’s congenital amaurosis (LCA)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiopathic infantile nystagmus (IIN)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achromatopsia</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod cone dystrophy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Causes of congenital nystagmus with normal fundus
was normal. The ERG amplitudes were decreased in all stimuli. Rod function was more decreased than cone function (Fig. 1.3). VEP was normal in latency and amplitude of P100.

Twelve patients (35.3%) were diagnosed as idiopathic infantile nystagmus from normal ERG and VEP (Fig. 1.4). Six male and six female cases ranged in age from 2 to 29 years old. Visual acuities ranged from not fix and follow to 6/12. Cycloplegic refractions were minus 6.5 diopters to plus 4.5 diopters (spherical equivalence). All patients had normal ophthalmological and neurological examinations.

Discussion

From sixty-eight patients, 29 cases (42.6%) with congenital nystagmus had the causes identified from complete ophthalmological examination (e.g. anterior segment disorders 8 cases, albinism 5 cases, foveal hypoplasia 2 cases, retinal disorders 5 cases, optic nerve lesions 7 cases and congenital infection 2 cases). Five patients were excluded from the present study because of incomplete medical records or no visual electrophysiological testing. Thirty-four patients of congenital nystagmus with normal fundus and no neurological abnormality were diagnosed as congenital nystagmus but the authors still do not know the exact pathology. The visual electrophysiology could identify the retinal causes in 22 patients (64.7%) from 34 patients. Twelve patients (35.3%) with normal ERG and VEP were diagnosed as idiopathic infantile nystagmus syndrome.

Leber’s congenital amaurosis was the most common cause of congenital nystagmus with normal fundus in the present study. These patients had extinguished ERG and normal VEP. This finding corresponded with previous studies (1,3,9). Some Leber’s congenital amaurosis had mild decreased amplitude P100 of VEP, which may be explained from severe
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Photopic-white</th>
<th>Flickering</th>
<th>Scotopic</th>
<th>Mesopic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leber’s Congenital Amaurosis (Fig 1.1)</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achromatopsia (Fig 1.2)</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod-Cone dystrophy (Fig 1.3)</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiopathic infantile nystagmus (Fig 1.4)</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>LE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1 Demonstration of ERG-findings in a case of Leber’s congenital amaurosis (1.1), Acromatopsia (1.2), Rod-cone Dystrophy (1.3) and idiopathic infantile nystagmus (1.4)

RE = Right Eye, LE = Left Eye, μv = microvolt, ms = milisecond
impairment of retinal function. Achromatopsia was not an uncommon cause in the present study. These patients had abnormal ERG: absence of cone function with normal rod function and normal to mild decreased amplitude of VEP. ERG findings are consistent with previous studies but their VEP findings were delayed latency to flash and pattern reversal stimulation \(^6\_7\_10\_11\). Mild decreased amplitude of VEP may be from absence of cone function that reflects to macular function. The authors found rod-cone dystrophy in one case. There were twelve of thirty-four patients (35.3\%) diagnosed as idiopathic nystagmus syndrome from normal ophthalmological examination and normal visual electrophysiology testing \(^1\).

Clinical and visual electrophysiological finding are important and essential for making the diagnosis in congenital nystagmus. When diagnosing Leber’s congenital amaurosis, ERG is essential \(^12\_13\). However, recorded VEP provides prognosis information \(^9\).

In congenital nystagmus, the authors could clinically make a diagnosis from routine ophthalmological examination in many cases but in some cases, the authors had to perform visual electrophysiological testing to make a definite diagnosis and provide prognosis information. The importance of finding definite diagnosis can lead to further treatment especially Leber’s congenital amaurosis and achromatopsia in which gene therapy may have a role in future treatment.
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วัตถุประสงค์: เพื่อหาสาเหตุทางจักษุวิทยาในผู้ป่วยลูกตาสั่นตั้งแต่กำเนิดด้วยวิธีการตรวจคลื่นไฟฟ้าจอประสาทตา

วัสดุและวิธีการ: เป็นการศึกษาย้อนหลังโดยศึกษาจากเวชระเบียนผู้ป่วยที่มีลูกตาสั่นกำเนิดอายุ 6 เดือน ที่มีการตรวจทางจักษุ ปกติในช่วงเดือนกุมภาพันธ์ พ.ศ. 2548 ถึงเดือนกุมภาพันธ์ พ.ศ. 2549

ผลการศึกษา: รวบรวมผู้ป่วยได้ 34 รายโดยพบผู้ป่วยเลเบอร์คอนเจนนิทัลอมาลูสีสเปน 13 ราย โดยมีผลการตรวจคลื่นไฟฟ้าจอประสาทตาไม่ตอบสนองทั้งที่สว่างและมืด 12 ราย โดยมีผลการตรวจคลื่นไฟฟ้าจอประสาทตาเป็นปกติ ภาวะไม่มีเซลล์จอประสาทตาในที่สว่าง 8 ราย โดยมีผลการตรวจคลื่นไฟฟ้าจอประสาทตาผิดปกติ ภาวะไม่มีเซลล์จอประสาทตาในที่สว่าง 1 ราย

สรุป: การตรวจคลื่นไฟฟ้าจอประสาทตาเป็นประโยชน์ในการหาสาเหตุทางจักษุวิทยาในผู้ป่วยลูกตาสั่นตั้งแต่กำเนิด ที่มีการตรวจทางจักษุปกติ โดยพบเลเบอร์คอนเจนนิทัลอมาลูสีสเปนสาเหตุที่พบบ่อย